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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Wednesday, May 9, 1962 '

Volume XXXVI

11 Organizations Will Vie for Honors
In Spring Choral Contest on Tuesday
Annual Campus Sing
To Be Held at 6p.m.
On Auditorium Steps ~·

.,
'

\

Twelve organltations will com- •
pete in lhe All-Campus Sing at 6
p.m. Tuesday on the Auditorium
steps .
Should it rsin th'at afternoon , the
contest will be held in the ball.
room of the Student Union BuildJng.
Janet Johnson, !lQ'phomore, Louisvllle, is the co-ordinator of this
annual competition sponsore<l by
Sigma Alpha Iota, professional
music fraternity for women.
"It is a spring festivity where
ev-erybody can get together for a
good time in an .old-fashioned
sing," s:!ld ){iss Johnson.
'The competing organizations will
consist ol. men's, women's, and
mixed groups.
Men's Ol'ganizat!ons and their
directors will be : Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity , Terry Waltman, junior,
Paducah ; Sigma Chi , Alex Harvey,
sophomore, Brownsville, Tenn.;
and Tau Kappa Epsilon, AI Koehn,
senior, Anna , Ill.
Women's groups and their directors will bt> as follows :
Ordway Hall, Pat Coleman, DANCERS TIIREE , • , ln "Pirate Cove,'' the sideshow given by
junior, Keen Mountain, Va.; Wells Sigma Sigma Sigma at thoe SlU'ing CarnJval Friday night, a dancing
Hall, Jane Wilkinson, sopbomor~ trio consisted or (left to right): Mary Ann Simpson, Leitchfield; Vicki
Lemay, Mo.
Ball, Elkton; and Henrietta Davia, Grayville, 111.
Alphn Omicron Pl sororlty, Rose
Mary Vis:novske, junfor, Crystal
CiLY, Mo.; lAlpha Sigma Alpha,
Alive Moy-e, freshman, Carmi, Ill. ;
and Sigma Sigma Sigma, Janice
Tanner, junior. Paducah .
The mixed .groups and their ~!
rectors .will be : B11.pt1st Studeo~
Union, Susan Smith, junior, Benton ; Wesley Foundation, Ronald Eleven organizations partic.ipat- Belk-Settle Co., Chuck's Music
Schmidt; Sock and Buskin, Melony -ed in the Spring Carnival Frid ay Center, College Book Siore, ColHenderson, Chiesgo : Kappa Pi, ni~hl in the student Union Bulld- lege Hub, Dale & Stubblefield,
Ray Slefanelli, junior. Starke. Fla., ing_ Booths and side shows were Douglas Hardware, Furches Jewand Phillis Bottomley, junior, Mt. scattered tb!roughout the buildinR. elry, Graham & Jackson, Hyde
Vernon, Ind.
Door prizes were given every Park Clothes. Kuhn's, Ledger &
Special entertainment will be thirtv minutes. The gifts were do- Times, Lerman's, Lindsey's, Litpresented by the newly formed nate<! bv Murray merchants. The tleton's, Murray Home & Auto,
Inter-Fraternity Chorus, Phi Mu cake w'alk sponsored by the Rome National Store, Scott's Drugs,
Alpha , and a barbershop quartet.. Eoonomics Club was verv popu- Style Shop, Town and College
Membe.~ of ~ quart.El;t ~re . lar. Alpha Omicron Pi sold pizza. Shop, The Hut, Wallis Drugs, West
ClY.lrles T11ley. sen1or. Hopkmsv1.1le ; ~ a · , the carn.ival
Side Barber Shop, and Western
Curtis Cole. junior, Paducah ; Lee ur:n ~
·.
.
Auto.
Egbert, sophomore, Prin(!(!ton; and
P1 Kappa Alph~ , S1~ma Ch1 . a~d
Leon Johnson , junior, Murray.
T~u Ka~pa Epsilon drew cro~d s
In addition to trophies to the w1th the1r roulette and ~am~hng
three winning organizations, ?ames. TKE also had a com pttcha baton will be awarded the best mg booth .
director, who will leed the com·
There was the traditiona,J grab
biri.ed unl.t s in the " Alma Mater" bag sponsored by Alpha Beta Alat the conclusion of the program , pba , a soft balJ throw sponsored
by the Agriculture Club, and a
" break the record" contest sl)Oil· Cheerleaders will be chosen next
sored by Alpha Gamma Rho. Pan- Wednesday at 5 in LitUc Chapel.
hellenic Counril had a dart-tll:row. Six cheerleadr.s and two 31ternates
Afpha Omicron P i pledges had will be chosen.
a car parked in front of the SUB
The li!irls will be judged on eowhich was beat upon with sledge ordination,
poise,
appearance,
Eight organizations have entered hammers.
voice, ancl personality. Eliminathe flower-bed contest sponsored Side Shows were held in the tion W'lU continue until eight are
by Student Organizatbt.
TJ!Iose that have entered are meeting rooms. Alpha Sigma AI- chosen.
Alpha Tau Omega , Delta Delta pha had a minstrel show, and Sig- Judges will be members of the
Club, Phi Mu Alpha, Pi Kappa rna Sigma Sigma bad a " Pirate's Student Organizations, elass presidents, and two other adults.
Alpha, Sigma Chi , Sigma Sigma Cove."
THose who won door priceR were :
Cheerleaders this year were:
Sigma, Tau Kappa Epsilon, and
the Veteran's Club.
Bryant,
sophomore, Marcia Chumbler, sophomore,
Jo'hnnie
The Grganization winning first Cobb ; Anita Gholspn, junior, Pa- Mayfield ; Gene F1oster, junior,
place will receive $25 and a !.ravel- ducah ; Pete Palumbo. freshman , Mayfield ; Gayle Herrington, juning trophy. Second-place prize will AS'bury Park, N.J .; Mike Porter, ior, Louisville ; Alice Hieks, senior,
be $15, and thir~ will be $10. The sophomore, Winston Salem , N. C.; Mayfield ; Beverly Kingcade, junbeds will be judged during the Sandra R~rick , sophomore . Mt. ior, Paducah; and Punky Nelson,
summer.
Vernon, Ill. ; Jimmy Story, fresh - sophomore, Benton.
AU organizations who keep up man, Murray ; J . W. Trego, Flo- Janice Cherry, sophmore , Martheir flower beds until tho time of renee : and Charles Wetzel, sopho- ray, and Allene Hodge, senior, Pathe jltlging will receive $10.
more, IndianaPOlis, Ind.
dueah , were alternates.
Sigma Chi won last year's conBusinesses which donated door
lest.
prizes were :

Side Shows, Booths Featured
At Spring Carnival in SUB

Cheering Tryouts
Set for Wednesday

Eight Groups Enter
Flower-Bed Contest

Queen Selection to Be Made
By Those at Prom Tomorrow
'nle Jlmior-Senior Prom will be
held tomorrow night in the Student
Union ballroom from 8 until 12.
Music for the dance will be fur~
nished l)y Buddy Morrow and his
"Night Train" orchestra, so-called
because o! their famous recording
of the jazz number, "Night Train."
Theme of llh'e semi-llormal dance
Will be " The Artistocratic South."
A feature of the evening will be
the election of Prom Queen by a
vote of those attending the dance.
Twelve girls have been nominated
by various campus organization.s.
'Dhey are:
Kay Brewer, junior, Albion, Ul. :
Janet Harrison, senklr, Crossville,
,~ Dl. ; Beverly JohnSton senior, Pad-

OLLEGE

ucah ; Pat Jones, senior, Grand
Rivers.
Beverly K.ingcade. senior, Pad·
ucah : Ruby Kissling, senior. Louisville; Shirky Moore, senior, Paducah: Carol Richardson, j unior, Hol
lywood , Fla.: Paula Schneider. junior. East Pr·a rie, Mo.; Frances
Smith, jWJior, Paducah ; and Janice
Tanner, junior, Paducah .
Tickets may be bought for $2 In
advance from any officer of tb.e
junior or senior class or at the
door for $2.25.
'11hoe prom, ~he filist tQ be sponsored by the jwllor and senior
classes, will be Open to all MSC
students.

Alumni Association To Hold
Annual Banquet on June 2
The annual alumni b:li!\Quet will
be held June 2.
All graduating seniors, alumni,
laeully. and guests are invited to
a'ttend the banquet at 6:30 p. m. in
the ballroom or the Student Union
BuiiWng. It is being sponsored by
the Murray State Alumni Association.
Letters Of invitation with en ·
closed reply flrms are bein& sent
to each senior, Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
seerQI.ary of the Alumni Assoeia-

tion, state~ . The Corm sh:nlld be
used to make reservations. It
must be returned by May 20.
" Because o£ the diffieuhy in
obtaining an accurate list or senIors at this time, some may uninl:edtionally fail to receive Jetlers," Mr. Wrather said. ''ll that
is the cas~, please notify . the
Alumn1 OHice."

Mnjor • G;meral RRymon.d El.
Bell. d'eputy commanding General
of Second Army. was sr'hedulcd
to visit Murray State College. yesterday.
On his arrival a combined coffee
and blief'in!l' was to be held Cor
Gen. Bell, Lt. -Col. Joseph G. Fowler, professor of ·military scieflee.
was lb brief the general on the
current activities of tbe ROTC
department.
The brigade sponsors , Paula
Jones, Mayfield, Janice Cherry .
Murray, and Linda Marine, MtJ.Tray, were to be hostesses for the
coriee.
Cadet personnel who were to
participate in ~he briefing were :
Cadet Colonel Jerry C. Summer·
ville, Ob.la.mpaign, Jll.; Cadet Lt.
Col . Homer S. Strider, Glasgow ;
Cadet Major DaniE"l C. Roberts,
Murray, anid Cadet Capt. Larry D.
Lynn, Charlestnn, Mo.
Following the briefing Gene!!'al
Bell was to be the Ju:oCheon guest
of President Ralph H. Woods and
the ROTC -staff.
The general, Who i~> responsible
for ROTC, National Guard, and
Reserve activities for tbe Second
Arm}, wa.s to ~omplete hia visit
with an inspection of the facilities
of the ROTC department

The annual general inspection o£
Murray State ROTC unit will
be held tomorrow.
Lt. -<l:Jl. Joseph G. FoWler, profe&sor of military science and taetics1 said, " It will cover all of our
activities : supp1y, records. instruction given to cadets, and the department in general. AU cadets
will be in uniform , and the Persh.tng Rifles will start the day's activities with an hooor guard cere-mony at 8 a. m."
Chief of the inspeeti()n tesm will
be Col. Joe W. Saunders, infantry.
professor of military science and
tactics at Eastern State College.
Other members d U'le team will
~e Maj(lt' William 0 . Keeling, artillery: Capt, James T. Heathcock,
ljrtillery; Capt. Carl L. Espy Jr.,
armor; and M..Sgt. Richard R.
Giles.
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Special Achievement
Of Campus Leaders
Cited,at Convocation

Six Are Accepted
By Med Schools
Six: biology majors have been accepted to attend medical schools
"Ibis fall :
Charles Barlow. junior, Mayfield,
will attend the University ()f Tenn.es.!:ee: John Bunting, sertior, Lyndon, will attend the University of
Louisville; Dlsnne Elkins, senior,
Murray, will attend Baylor University ; Wlltiam Nash. senior,
Murray, will attend the University
of Kf!ntucky ; Lowell Stonecipher,
sen1c["", Irvington, Ill. , will attend
Tulane University; Richard Hudson, who Is not in sChool this se..
mester. will attend Vanderbilt Unive;rsity.
Virgil Beadle, senior, Carbon·
dale, Ill., will attend the school o!
dentistry at the University of
Washington.
"'

tl~~ta

Independents Will Meet
Tonighllo Organize
An o.rgani~ational meetin~ of
the Independent students Association will be held toni~ht at '6 p.m.
lri the Auditorhtm. All indePendent
students on enmpus are invited to

attend.

J . Tommy Walker, junior, Dyersburg, Tenn., is the chairman of
the Organizational oommittee.
This meeUng will be Wsmissed
in time tor students to attend the
track meet.

May 30 Is Final Dale
For Sludent Teachers
Students who applied to do student teaching during the fall semlesteit', 1962, are requested to
contact Dr. A. B. Simp.!IQ.n, College
High, hc.fore May 30 to work out
1.heir assignments.
One or more conferences are
nt>eded to work out the most sat.
is!actory assignment for eac'h student .
All teaching assignments must
be made before June 2, 1962.
Applicants who find they cannot student teach at the designated
times should see Dr. Simpsoo. as
soon as possible.

Wnlter Taylor, senior, biology
major, Calhoun, has accepted a
$1 ,250 teaching assistsntship from
the Louisiana P olytechnic Institute in Ruston , Louisiana. He will
work toward his master's degree.
Taylcc is a member of Beta
Beta Beta , national honorary biology fraternity, and the Jnternational Relations Club .

JERRY SEVERNS

DIANE ELKINS

Student Directors to Present
One-Act Plays Friday Night
Two one-aet plays, " Sham," by
F·rank G. Thmpk.illS, and "The
l\Ionkey's Paw." by W. W. Jacobs,
will be presented Friday night at
8 in the Auditorium . There is no
admission charge.
" Sham ," direeted by Bob Wright,
senior, Paducah. is tlle sb:lry of a
thief who convinces his victims
that it would look bad for then if
they did not allow' him to steal
something from lh.elr l1ome. He
wns sure they would not like to be
past¢ by as it they didn't have
an~bing of v.alu~ tor hlm to steal.
Apoe-arlng in 'Shnm" will be:
Bill Hartley, sophomore. Owensboro: Jlm Felts. scphomore, Lyndon: Jane Wilkinson . sophomore,
Lemay, Mo.: and Pat Brown,
freshman. Pleasure.
Richard Lain, junior, Paducah,

McDowell Receives
Peabody Scholarship
Charles McDowell. senior, social
science major. Providence, hu
received a scholarship for graduate
study at Penliody College, Nash·
ville, Tenn.
The scholarship is one of four
offered by the Kentucky Committee
lor Blfnd and Deaf Teacher Ed.lleatlon. They arc available to Kentucky students who are interested
in special trainin~ for teaching the
blind and deaf. Each is for $850.
The announcement was made
Monday by Dr. Robert F. Alsup,
education department, who is
l'hllinnan of the committee. Tho
committee is affiliated with the
Kentuc.ky Cbuncil on Public Higher
Education and is supported by state
fund.
McDowell plans to enter Peabody
this fall to train for special work
in tea ching the blind
The oommit'lee will offer four
Il"IQre
scholarships al;l:ain next
year, according to Dr. Alsup,
Training may be done either on
the graduate or undergraduate
level for teaching the blind Of"
the deaf. 'They are availsble tw
train-ing at Peabody College or the
University aP Tennessee.
Any student. intere-sted in this
t.raining program should contact
Mr. Ted Gilbert, executive secretary, Council of Higher Public
Education, Capitol Annex , Frankfort.

is the director of "The Monkey's
Paw," a story of the superstition
s\l1'l'Ounding a sturred monkey's
paw which becomes the property
of Mr. and Mrs. White. Anxious
to get something for nothing, Mr.
White makes a wish on the paw
wJlich causes a lot of trot1biC.
Chenault Cockrell, sophomore,
Danville; Mary Schmetter. sophomore, Owensboro: Paul Herron,
freshman , Henderson; Don Rags~
dale , freshman , Grayville; and
Sam Parker, !reahmallj Murray,
will appear in ·.;,:r~~~~ .Monkey's
Paw."'

Howton's 25 Years
Of College Service
Cited by Ag Students
Mr. E. B. Howton , agriculture
department head, was honored £or
25 years of servioo with the C'IJIlege at a banquet. May 1. He came
to Mu:rray State in 1937.
The banouet, held by the Agri·
curturc Club, was in the Women's
Club House Oft' Vine Street. Approximately 95 students-, faculty
me.mbers, and ,:uests attended. It
was oper~ to all agriculture stu~
d t.!:
e;pe~ker for the evening was Mr.
w. H. Brooks, one of Mr. Howton's
first pupils. a,tr. Brooks is now an
agriculture teacher in CalloWa
c
Y
ounty._
_
~ghlight Df the_evenmg was the
euttmg of an anruversa.ry cake by
Mr. Howton. Alpba Gamma Rho,
agriculture fraternity , donated the
cake.

Air Force Testing
Set For Tomorrow

For Summ&f'•S(hool Term
FROM OLDEN DAYS .. . Alpha Sigma Alpha presented an old-time
min~h-tel show as one o! the l'eatures at the Spring Carnival in the
SUB Friday night. Taking part were Florence Niemiet: (kneeling),
Engllsbtowo, N. J.; and (standing, leU to right) Bugeaia McCandless,
Tiline; Rogina Blad;.wood, MW"ray; Su.z.le Brauel, Clinton; and Bar·
bara MeHati<la, Lyndon.

Two CoUege News starr members
and Mr. J~. H. Edmondson. dit-ector
al journalism , wifl attend a presB-govemment seminar in Frankfort
tomorrow.
Harolenc Pridy, junior, PoplRr
Bluff, Mo., and Kay Brewer, jun·
ior, Albion, Ill .. will attend the
meeting, along with 100 Kentucky
college editors.
The editors , business managers,
·r eporters, and faculty membei'll
will be gue~ts at .11 luncheon in the
Governor's Mansion.
The seminar, similar t1o affa.irs
previously held !or professional

JM'iry Sevem and Diane E lkins
were presented! as the ont.standing
senior boy and girl by Dean J.
Matt Sparkman Yesterday at the
annual Honors Day program .
Severn is a business administration major from Padlcah, and 1\-liss
Elkins is a biology major from
Murray.
Murray State's 33 members ot
"Who's Who in America·n Colleges
and Universities'' were presented
certilicRies by Ron Snellen, president of the Student Organization.
Freshman Ronorary
The 31 new members of Delta
LRmbda Alpha, honorary fraternity tor freshman women. were P"e.sented by Anne Wrather, president
Joan11 Goodman rer-eived Alnha:
Beta Alob'a's award for outstandlnv servi<'P to the rr~ternlty ,
FrM Wilhite, l\falcolmn Bra<;-heAr. MRrtin TraM>", snd Bettv JJJrfcflt-S()n were itivPn membenhi"P
awards rr.r Tau Kappa Aloha hV'
Pr~ . .1. Albert Tracy, speech depPrfment.
Wilfiam r:. MRilc'lo1C was rerne:.
nized as the outstandin<t mathematics maior. OutstandinP." home
('Cnnomics students were Jean F.:llinU, frl'~hman. and Janet Fe.n·
tress, s-Pniar.
Cbpmlstry Awarl'h;
Bill O'Brien wa$ .~tiven the awnrd
ror outstandin~ .senior ('hemist.
Outstandin~ freshman ..._...,.
~:tudE"nl~ were Jerrv Hf'ntkln, Charlet "ft:l.berlson, and ~ dar.
c.nrser.
John D. Franklin J'e{'eived the
award for the outstand.in~ htUlinnin~·biolo(y student and Diane
Elkins was re<'Oimized as outstandinR" senior-biology student.
Outstanding senior music student award was presented bv the
Vivace Club to Sally "Mae. Morris.
Sidney Easley and Nancy Williams w·ere reco211ized M winners
of the " Best Groomed" _conti:!
8"POn81"1red bv the AssociatiOn
Childhood F.duc~tlon .
Best Teaeh1ng Prospects
WJ!l rd G
nd c
1
Bola
ray a
aro yn .
ser were nam-ed the best_ tea~hme;
pro.!:pc.cts bY Stl!dent National EducatJOn AssociRtlon. . '
.~e~n~th Pulfen ree01ved the. ~rt
dJVISEOn· s aw~rd . Cor outstandmg
aehleveme~t. 11;1 v!sual al!_ts..
.
Outstandmg semors majonng m
agriculture were Paul Frields and
James T. 1'hompsoon; LaNy Lee
Drew;~" was_ r~g_mzed ~as outstanding sentor tn rndustr;al ar ts.
Outatandlng Business
Sam Strader and Carolyn Bolscr were selected outstanding sen·
oir boy and girl majoring in business.
Outst-and.ifll!" beginning • physics
major was Wililam F. Smith , and
the senior-physics award went to
Eddie Wells.
The E . G. Schmidt Memorial
Award tor outstsnding work in
journalism for four years went to
Betty Joyce Morris. Best cub reporters on The College News for
the fall semester were Bob Mc(Contlnued On Page F ive)

Air Force officer-qualifying tests
will be given tomorrow in the Student Union Building.
The t.ests will be gi\·en at 8
a. m. and at noon. and again In
the evening iJ necessary.
Men within seven months of
Tod11v, 5: Cheerleader tryouts,
graduation are eligible ~o take the
tests. Taking the tests Involves no LittJe Chapel.
Tonight, 6:30: YWCA meeting,
obligation to the Air Force.
Mf'ctinK Room 4, SUB.
Tonight, 6:30: Wesley Foundl1.tion meeting, Wesley Fcundation .
Tomorr.-,w, 8 p.m.: Canterbury
Club dinner and meeting, St. John's
Church.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: Devotions,
College Church of Christ.
Tomot'row, 8 p.m.: Junior-Sen·
ior P-rcm. SUB ballroom .
Frklay, 8 p.m.: "Sham" and
ne\\-'spapermen and radio-station "The Monkey's Paw," Auditorium
executives, is designed to give the Saturd11y, 7:30 p.m. : Alpha Sigma
student newsmen an opportunity to Alpha '' Bermuda Blest," SUB ballask questions abmlt the operation room .
or state government.
Sunday, 1:30 p.nt.:Eleetion of
" Feel .flree to ask any qlu~stions offi!'ers and meeting, Christian
you wish," Gov. Bert Ooonbs' in- Sludcnl Center.
vitation said. Key members of the Sunday, 6:31) p.m.: Westminster
governor's cabinet will help an· Jo'ellowshJp Mother's Day program,
swer questions. The governor will Presbyterian Church Fellowship
also ask questions of the student Hall.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.: All-Campus
editors,
Sing,
Auditorium steps.
The seminn.r will begin a,t 10
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .: Religious
a. m. in the House of Representa-- Focus Deck opens, BapUst Student
tives charnbe:q.
Center.

College News Representatives
To Attend Frankfort Seminar

Students Must Sign Now

Number 25

Diane Elkins and Jerry Severns Chosen
As Most Outstanding Senior Students

An1tual lnspedion
2nd Army Deputy Of ROTC Department
Visits Murray State Set for Tomorrow

Waller Taylor A((epls
Louisiana Assislanlship

" Students who plan to attend
summer :rehool should fill crut a
deelaratiOO of in.tention if they
have not already done so." said
Dr. Dont~ld B. Hunter, registrar.
''By doing this we will delete
any undue delay during summer·
$c'hool registration,'' he said.

See
REAGAN'S TRIALS
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Were Y0 ~ There?

There are few oee8Slons dunng: the year
when students are h onored for academic exoellence. Yesterday's Honors Assembly was for

such an occasion.
Awards w ere presented to the outstanding
students in each department. MSC representat ives in ''Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities'; were also presented to the student body.
Last y'ear the number of students attending
this a:ssembly was embarrassingly small. These
honor s are the high est means of recognition
for outstanding students in all fields.
Is this disinterested attitude an indication of
i tudent feeling for academic recognition ?
Approximately 900 students attended the
assembly. One hundred students were a warded
honors. O~t of a student body of 3,600, this
small attendance ~akes near mocker y of the
awards.
MSC needs this t ype of assembl y, but to be
successful and effective, it must be studentS\lpported.

lOOK' REVIEW,

Date bureaus, infonnaUon agencies, and centers
of general contusion-these are terms w hich ccu1d
very easily be u9ed 1:ci describe ili.e switchboard
desks ln any of th:e MSC d'ormitories.
No one has more problems or more laughs than
t,he !ilud'ents who work a~ W'Le switchboards on campus. Most of these studen't.<l agree that the mos~
exa!lpe,rating time for them is the first of every
fa.!l semester. No one seems to krww how to use
the telephones, boys call girls' dormitories after
closing hours, and no one knows the full name or
the person he is calling.
"Will you buzz Jane? Oh, I don't know her las~
name, but she's about Lh1s tall, has dark hair, and
!:!he's real cute. I think she's from Florida, or maybe
it's Ce.lifom.ia." This is a typical £equest heard every
week at Woods, Ordway, and Wells balls.
It is not uncommon on the nigh.11 or a dance !or
a boy tO come strolling into a grrls' dorm about 7:JU
and calmly ask the girl at the desk, ''Do you think
you could get me a date 1m· \.he dan<:e tonight '! "
& the grrl glares at him, a champion of procrastrna·
tion, he adds, "1t doesn't matter who she is. Just
anyboay . . . but if you can •get sOmeone sharp,"
To such rtmarks a desk '&IITI has lDeen known to
reply, "I'm so sorry, but you must ·be lost. This is
n ot a 'lonely hew:t's club'."
It's not always boys who provoke screams an!l
ha~.r·pulling on the part of g1rls working aJt the
desks. Residents of Woods Hall who want an out·
s1de line often ask, "Can I get ou:t?" The natural
A quest ion of major concern to a large por· answer to thil; by the switqhboard operator might
tion of MSC is lung cancer versus smoking. Is be, "Sure, if you sign out." The operators musi be.
there any connection? If so, how r eliable is the experts at describing m·a le visitors. "Do you know
hllll? Does he wear ~lasses and have sort of shifly,
inf-orm a~ion?
green eyes? lie does? Well, tell him I'm not her~."
This problem is one that we seem to ignore, Just how d<Xs one explain this to the ''green, shJ!tybut as new facts are dU:icovered, we hlust take ey'ed individual behind the glasset~" who is about
SIX inches away !rOm ijle phone?
t he situation more seriously.
No one breaks any more dates (for other peoThe P ublic Health Service h as recently fin. ple, of course) than the coJiege switchboard Op!ll'a--ished a new study linking lung cancer and tora do. Bo"yS often caJl and say, ''Is Sandra there'.'
smoking. The study was based o-n iftterviews No, no, J don't want to t&.lk to her; just give her
.· with families and friends of ten per cent (ap· th1s message." Then come ;the sad details of a "Dc&.r
John leU.er." It is even worse for the girl at Ute
proximately 300 men) of the white mal~ popula- desk to have to tell a boy face-to-face that, "Sally
t ion who. die~ of lung cancer in 1958.
is so son·y, but she has such a terrible headache that
The conclusions agreed upon after the study she just can't make it 'toni,ghl"
There must be a listing in the phone directories
were:
on oampw whkh reads, "U fou want any kind o1'
1. P ersons who s~pke a p ack Of Cigarettes infonmation-anythlng-just call an MSC dormitory."
or more a day run l(l times as great a chance of Calli; have come in to dorms asking for baby sitters,
the time, telephone nunlbers of the pOli(;e arid /.iie
getting lung cancer as non-smokers\
dEpartments, noles on history lectures, and, of· ctiul,s~.
!':'"~
...._ 2. lJ f~lrne usidents of a community appear dates.
The interesting experience! a'nd people .en4~ter
t9.. .~. ~ess p rO:f!~ :to the disease than men who ed by .st!J,dents: working in Lhe dorms by far oUth ave moved a lot.
weigh the irritations and inconveniel;ltEs. ~vera\
ot them made the .comment, "Sometimes we just
11
3. High lung cancer risks" were shown for sit Blld laugh all n.ighl"

Lung Cancer
Vefsus Smoking

two specific migr atory groups1 United" States
{arm-borQ and foreign-born residents of large
metropolit an centers.

'Older Students' Concentrate More on Studies
And Stress the Need of a College Degree

Switchboards Double Author Captures Ciuus Magic
In Engaai11a Report of Life .
For Date Bureaus As Seen by a'first of May'

The Royal College of Physicians in Great
'NaUitih Colle§"e
Students at Nazareth have organized a John Lurch
Britai~ bas iSS\led a 70-page report which linked
Society. No cklubt it Is patterned Biter another orsmoking w ith lUng cancer, tuberculosis, h eart
ganization. Objectives?
disease, .and bronehitis.
Wayne S ta,te University
Numerous reports of v~lid informatiop. are
Dr. Martin Stearns, dean o! liberal arts, noted that
being issued each day, but Stjll we ~em to pay ''reading, 'riting, 'ri\.hmletic and rocket-riding may
little! or no attentioh to them . Cancer is one. of •oomeday be the new Version o.f an eaucation cliche.''
Cenhe College
our largest "killers" and any theories on itS
"East of Eden," the controversial motion picture
cause or prevention s\loul,d be considered care- based on the book oi' JOhn Steinbeck was shown at
Cenij:e. The sponsor--c;hristian Emphasis Week.
i ully if w e a re to conq uer the CUsease.

Many are here because of Ulcir parents' w ishes, and

File Thirteen • • •
The A&:icans have. nothing on MSC-they have the
Sahara-we have Clark Hall Desert.

..

•

•

• •

•

"
The local drugslordi report a ctecided increase in
the sale of sw fuurri oint:menl.ij, Wonder why?

...

-

Gids in lhe sout.h wing of Wells Hal l no lon!l,:r:r
need an al~rm clock. They have their own concrete
m ixel' which "goes off" each morning at 6:30.

•

'

•

Due to the (\mount b! construction going on around
campus one might J!,bhclude Murray's State's mottO
shciuli:l be ''Pr6&re5s •ls our most important product."

• • •
Overheard in U:le H ub, ~ My two toughest
are '"Ethics" and "Soils and Fertilizers."

COUl'SC'S

•

Circulating rumor: Ferocious alligators and crocodiles are Iw·Jting in lhe mQat in !rant oi the library.
They w~ no do u bt J:llaced there by the ¥SC'ers
who went Florip_ian di.U'ing spring v acation.

'

,,

•

• •

One of the education professors, teaching a course
in methods of teaehi~1 prob~bly discovered an
educational first, a tnid-term exam in the f orm of
a pop test. ·

•

•

•

Wilh all the progress being mq;qe hare one can
almost expect lo see-any day now- glass in the
windows ot Wilson H all.

• • •
It is to be hoped that no incident occurred in this

SO ele~tion akin to one durin( the last election
when a member of the social science faculty was
cornered by an overzealous fre;hma n and threatened
with loss of life if he didn't vote for a particular
candid-ate for freshman !"€presentative.
~

_, i•
,-}l ,..IJ\~~ .
f.,:-i -~ ~'

_,

·.

"YOU READ THE SiGN, I PRESUME."

Williams

The many llssorled individuals who compose the stu-

Sprin& is here and. circuses act{}SS the na tion have
begun their annual L·~tk over t.he ctnmtry. A mericans
love U1e cil·eus because it has the background of
true American entertainment; because it is dean
and never too modern; and !ina11y \because there is
magie in the word "circus." The cireus aPPeals to
yuung and old alike, according to Connie Clausen
in "I Love You Honey, But the Season's Ove£."
Mis:l C ieusen's book is in direct contradiCiJon of
most tales one beers about the circus and circus
people. She has wri tten a thoroughly eny~ging report on what it was like being ..with it." Miss
Clall3(!n, an outsider, was allCFWed to enter the wonder~ul world o1 the circus tor one season and has
written a first-hand report. The book is written
whh warmth, insight and understandi.ng.
Connie Clausen waS "you with the long hair."
She wa!; a "First of May" (new girl, get i:t? who
was in the circus to ''make spec" (aoppear m J ohn
Ringling North's spectaculars) in "The Greatest
Show 011 Earth" (Lhe circus, of course). She was a
"balJy broad" (cir<:us starlet) W'ho couldn't stanQ.
animals, especially elqJha,nl.'l and· got dizzy watching the aertalistll. But af ter just one season she fell
in love with the whole special world thak is the
circus.
As an airid fan of the circus, this reviewer was
completely won over by the delightful personal
memOirs or this "belly broad." Thls is a very funny
book about an un.usual liie.
Perhaps you have he;ard the circus is deed. Don't
believe a word or it. lt's very much alive in Miss
Clausen's book, anyway.

.

~lorna

dent body of M:SC Sie here for various reaoons.

:By ErnKt Vaughn

• •

On Other Campuses

By

I

Speech Department Anniversary
Shows Growth of Programs
Murray St.ate College's speech department is celcbratmg two an niversaries this year- the tenth annive:rsal-y of Lhe h~ school ck.cbate programs and
also the fourteenth .Y(!'ar oft the h igh school speech
and debate works hop.
The high School de bate programs are sporwored
by !.he· !>P\CCh department ·as n pub lk service and
are dt:.~ign<:d to give the' debate student valuable
practice m speaking before a live audience.
The first high schOOl program was held during
the 1951-52 debate season. Since then from len
to fi!tL'cn flL'hools have lbeen visited each season
with an estimated total audlenee of aboul 10,000
persons.
December, 1961, marked the fourt.eenth annnal
high school speech and debate workSho p held at
Murray Stat<!. Each Y'f'al" h undreds of h igh school
students from Kentucky, Tennessee, !Uinois, and Mis·
souri see dcmoru;trations in debate, public speakin;_:-,
oral readmg, and radio.
The man responsibl-e for starting both ot these
activities i! Prof. J . Albert Tracy, better known to
his student~ u ''Doc."
He cam£' to Mtu;ray State in the !aU of 1946 as a
:;pet>eh il15tructor. In Um ~~'!on oL 1946·47 he begatJ
coaching the debate team and has continued up
util the present. The debate team is his "pride and
joy."
The. high school de bate programs have had an
effect. ort the high sobools visited. For inStance,
ma ny schoo.lll that did no t have a spc~h program
have started one after having Setlfl the debate pro·
gram presented by Murray State speech studenbi.

because everyone else 1n their crowd was going
to college. Also, there are many boys attending college merely to avoid the draft, and many girls are
here lo get tiH~ir MRS. degree. Then there is thet
"party crowd'' who see college as one big, continuous
liesta.
Sprinkled sparsely in this strange· array are some.
ind1viduals who really want to study and learn. This
very spedal group includes !Orne of the older students
on campus wno have retw·ned to the halls of learning
lfrom various walks of life to further their educatiolll
and pursue new interest.:>.
MJ.·s. Esther Scudder, Paducah, is an elementary
education major. The wife of a minister, her !amily
nearly grown, Mrs, Scudder though.t it would be nice
to teach and further her &tud.ies.
.Before her marriage she had attended Asbury Col~ege. She says that she enjoys college more now and
,gets more out of her classes. Mrs. Scudder finds the
students at MSC ''very keen and very friendly.''
"I think tha~ today tlle one thing which characterizes students !s an intense interesL in what's happening m he world-more \.han before," com.ment.ed retired Army Majot• D<lnald Brady irom Louisville. Maj.
Brady is majoring in En.ghsh and history. He plans
to teac11 either Buropean or military history.
Aiter retiring frof(l the service, teaching seemed to
him the most salls.fyin.g career. Next year he will
complete his studies at MSC and then he p lans to go
on t.o graduate school. Major Brady formerly attended Kansas State w here he said that there w8s
more class participation and discussion than he bas
found here.
When ask~ about problems he had encountered
u_pon coming back to college, Maj. Brady said, " I've!
found none really." He says that il seems many of
the people in his classes are neglecting the opportunity they have t.o learn.
'"Anybody who stops learning gets in a rut," stated
Mrs. Inez. Claxton. She added that a person doesn't
n ecessarily M.ve lx) go to school to learn, but. that tha
_p(XIp\e or MlUray ahould' take advantage of the
courses offered by the coUege.
Ml·s, Claxton :l.s house director at Ordway HalL
She is_a grandmother and f01mer piano teacher who
finds "the most stimu lating thing an oldei" person CUll;
do is go back to college." Mrs. Claxton grtldua.tedl
!rom Uni(ln UniveJ:si.ty, Jackson, Tenn., where ~he.
was active in sororities and other phases CJf. campus
li:fe.
She firsl stru·ted back to college for the stimulation
~Some

·Start Worrying-Here Come Finals

CAMPUS S£EN:

Just in case you don't have anything to worry
about this week, finals are exacUy 22 days away.
Now there's something to ponder in your spare time.
Actually finals aren't nearly as bad -as you fresh·
men are led to Qell~ve. However, many do col'er
a tun semester's work, and so-me entail a little outside preparation like staying up all night every night
for SOOut ten days prior to the exam. But aside
from these lew m.inor inconveniences, finids aren't
really a great deal to worry about. In fact, you
needn't worry about them at all unless you're pJanning on gradJ,lating some day .
For the benefi.t of transfers and fin;t semester
freshmen, the MSC-type final is really quite normal
Final exams begin June 1 and go either until you
collapse Jrom exhaustion or lake a test covering
each of yOW' courses. The outcome ol either is about
lbe same.
With several exams scheduled for each day, one
could easily have ~~everat fmals in a J•ow. In fact,
one m~ht possibly have four finals in a row on any
of several exam daya. In Q1e event of such a rtdleLter day, one could finish all h.is tests (as well as
his entire eollege career) in one attempt. Anyway,
finals Sl'e <~Tawing near; so maybe you ought to at
least t.a.ke liOme books to the lake.

• • •

For o.nly 25 cents you too can j:le well-infonn,;d,
In the know, and sociplly accept.able. All you have
to do is buy a copy o! the Fuze, Alpha Phi Gamma
journalism iratel'nit.y's cont.ribuUoh to the world of
letle-t'S, Thet·e's a rumor going around that Tennes~
sle WilliJ~ms, Billy Grahant, Arl,lmr Miller, &lld
Soren Kierkegaard have written &tuest articles, but
!hen you know how rumors are. The F uze goes o:1
sale this manth, and I understand you can't get inLO
the SUB ballroom 1o get your yearbook without
buying a copy ol the famous publication.-J. England

BACK AT Jlll:R BOOKS , , . Mrs. Inez Claxton, Ord·
way H all housemother and MSC s tudent, Is one of
many people who have c0111e back ot wllege later in
ure to hraaden their knowledge. Mos t " old'er students"
agree l.bat they are very well accepted by the ,rest of
sludent body.
and because so many new advances bad been made
and there were so many new things to learn. She
1inds that the association with Ule young :people on
campus is very gooq but admits that she was af first
rel uctant not knowing how she would be accepted by
the younger sel
Mrs. Claxton 9ays that being a student helpl'l with
the problem of understanding lhe girls in the dormitO I'Y· She can get the teachers' view and can under ..
stand their problems with the students as well
Majoring In elementary education, she thinks tha~
rollege people today seem '00 be smarW.r and mor e:
dependable now and reels that lhey will develop int.Q
younS" mep and women who will assume responsi ..
~~
I
Mr. Julvel Boolter, Lone Oak, is majoring in
mathematics and desires to qualify to teach. "The
trend. in our society ioday is to indulge ia the good
things of Ji1'e and 1 certainly would place educatio[\ r
in this.'Cfitegory,>~ kid Mr. Borrker, H& added, "1'M:ur·
ray has an excellent reputation in the educational
field; tht!clore I am rewardinG' myselt by Pari"a~g
of the best.''
M.r. BOOker is a 1961 graduatE: of Pad~ah J unior"
Coilege. He came back to college because he wast
forced to chanee his occupabon. He had been a sheet-.
metal journeyman ,but in recent years, due to auto •
matien, it has become necessary to change jobs. Mr.
Booker said he had made a survey or the fields in.
which he might gam employment andlelt that teaeh-~
ing "looked li~e a fertile field for me."
These older prople who have risked the possible
shun of you118er studenta as well as oth.er problems
lo come back to (:()}]ege ln the quest of knowledge'
eertai.nl,y deserve to be commended.
Jf "lifo bt>gins at 40.1 ' these people arc cer tainly
proving lhis adage to be true.
Perhaps Lheir intense dMire to learn can be used!
to stimulate the younger studcnls on cwnpus to geti ,.
the very most out of college.

'Madison Avenue' Ads
The Kingsman, Brooklyn College, offers its adverservices to •"academic: departments suffering
from a lack of student registration."
Heile are soma ad:. the papro: ran in one issv~
"as a public service" and a possiiole solution:
..,
Men never used to look at me. My last date was
when the boy nex.t door look me to my birthday
))arty the year 1 was nine. But last night I Dreamed
I W<t:nt Walking In My BIOLOGY Lab CoaL dQwn a
long hallway, when a man .stepped out from the
Jlhatlows, kissed me and said, "I love you madly,
pas.sionatcly-fot· t.he only way we can beat the RusIS1aos is by furthering our scientific program.''
Are You Spending More Now ... But Enjoying it
Le9S? Then. You Should Switch to Econ. Advanced
Students: Try our Jab in Conspicuous Consumption .
(lab Jee $5,000).
'
Do you rlnd YOlt have trouble relating while others project? You have ~hat feeling you're not identifying with yollt peer group? You just can't manage
to g.ct urlented to ..;Ocit!~y'l Be Soci~ble. Try SOCIOLOGY. And Watc;h Your llllage !:lke.
Having Trouble With Your Plan of SLudics? Getting "D's" in Your Major SubjecL'? You Have a
Friend at the Guidance Office. See Your F-riendly
Cuuru;elor For Fast, EUcctive Rebel.
tiSing

•

The College News
Official Weekly Newspaper of Murray State College, MuJ;ray, r.: y.
TM Colla g ~ New• 11 pub11a hell u ch Wednelday du rlng t ha fall and
Under the tl!reetiol'l of Prof. L., H. Edmondson.

aprlng nmeater. by th e Journalfam de partmen t

----~-------------------------

Entered a a ncond clan matter a t t h1 poet off ice tn Murray, Ky.

Memb~ r

of As,ociatell Colle gi ate P reu an.i Columbia Scholutlo Preu a nocl ttlon
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Farthlflg

Rickman
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.AB11 L. Fbal~re !~1\..... . . ... . . .. .. . .... . . . ...Fra.ncea Rickrlu>n
A""L Rl!ll~l.tl Eld. , . . , ., . .•.•.•..•. • .• ,, •. . .. B,;tb UcOaughey
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Genll Campbell
Sped~~~ot Wrlloc·• ..... .. .....•......•.. , • ..... , .. .. .. .. .. ,, .. , .. ,£.-neat Vau~lm, Betty B."U'tee, Sl.ltlnn B!'l'lme, ·Aiome. Wllllllme
lioporter.f: Cln~y Cole, l~·an Oub!ln, S&ra Farthlnc, Shirley HeMon. Larry S..ndarlllln, Tlilt Wt1&: ht, Judy Foeter. 91tanlll-'
Ua ~c u11, Edw1n Jomttrnta. Carol King. l>owUd Brady, B<lb l:llatul, J!ll Feagan, Jo Wa,l'd, l'li.l .81-own, Jhn CC>pelalid,
S.htll'flil J:lurk11, Luu" 'l'licll, A.uu.,lw Cuuul~lw.w, l l.uyo,;to Wlll!to, bllkft l.!!IIM>\1
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Prom, 'Bermuda Blast' Head
Social Activities This Week

Men's clothes will be neither full
nor sloppy this spring and sum·
mer. The shape is the ' 'tall look."
Suits jackets, and slacks are cut
along the lean, classic line. The

tion and time will be announced
next week .
Young Republicans
The executive committee or the
Young Republicans' Club will have
:1 beach party and oookout Friday
at 5:3(} tat Kentucky Lake.

Greeks' Adlvllles,
Duties Start Anew
With Their Initiation

Pinned
Sara Edwards, Alpha Omicron

Pi, to J erry Savells, Alpha Tau
Bermuda Blast
Omega. Marilyn Vincent to Owen
Alpha Sigma Alpha will sponsilr Basham, P hi Kappa Tau, Univera Berm uda Blast Saturday in the sity o! Kentuck)o.
ba.llroom of the SUB from 7:30
Engagementa
until 11 P. m . The price is 50 cents
stag or drag. Music will be fum·
Trevathan.McDougal
ished by jukebox.
M'r. and Mr s. Gaylon Tteva·
Alpha Omicron PI
than, M111Tay, announce the enAlpha Omicron Pi will have its gagement of their daughter, Char·
annual senior send.oft at Ken-. lott-e, to Johnny McDougal, MurtuckY' Lake Saturday. AOPi alum· ra y.
Miss Trevathan is a 1961 grad·
nae, active members, and pledges
t wm attend. Alumna.e members will uate ot MSC and is presently em·
pJ.oyed as a secretary in the pres!·
provide a picnic lunch.
dent's office of MSC. McDougal is
Alpha Tnu Ome,ga
attending. MSC and is employed at
The Alpha Tnu Omega pledge thie Murray Wholesale Grocery
class will sponsor a "car smaSh" Company.
in front of the Hut Friday and
An August wedding is planned.
Saturday, Grayson McClure will
Speight-Douglas
operate the old car donated fmm
Taylor Motor Co,, Murray.
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Speight,
ATO pledges will work on a Murray, announce the engai'Cment
"help week" project at the Mur· of their daughter, Georgia Carole,
r ay Hospital next week.
to Del Douglas, Karnak, m.
.Miss Speight is a 1961 graduate
A car waSh will be heki May 19
before the Military Ball. The loca· of MSC. Douglas is a 1960 grndu·

Only a few more days-wbat
wonderfuJ words to the poor, tired:

pledges- oi the Greek·letter organiutioosl
Yes, sorority and !raternity initioOons a<e nming, •nd ........
ed pledges are sighing with relief.

DAYDREAMING •• • II fs dilflcult to concentrate on books oa these
&Wlny days-so easy to daydream! Snapped on the Ordway Hall
terrace werto Rhaelea Paakey (left), HunUngtoo, TeDb.. aad Betty
Boyles, R ussellvUie.

Friday, 7and 9

CAPITOL

No
..,..and
"little
boob"addres~
to "'"'
around,
no more
actives 18 "Miss" and "Mr."
Finally, those tiny pledge pfns.
will be replaced by larger and
more meaningful symbolst
Will the end of the ei.ght·week
pledgeship mean their work ; 81
done? "Certainly not!" said one
.sororlty active; "Their responsi~
bllitie9 and. acUvities will have
ju.st begun."
To be a member 0111 such an
organized group is more meaning!ul tbat certificates with names
and dates of initialtions declared
a sorority officer:
'
"To be a member of a sorority
or fraternity is to support your
sisters 101' brothers in campaigns,
to back your group in intramural
activities, to participate in all the
group's functions, and to remember
your position aa a Greek rather
than just a member of one Greekletter group."
In the words of anothe'r active
member: " Yes, girls and boya
pledged grouPII to support: them
DOt to bless them with their mem~
berahip. It will be up to them to
see that their groups grow in
meaning as well as in site, to see
that their il'OUP5 are respected by
the college faculty and by other
groups ."

Perry.Ru.mstoD
ate of MSC and a member of Pi
Kappa AJpha .
Mr." and Mm John P . Perry,
An August Wedding ill planned Louisville, announcq the engagf!'Feagan· BI~k
ment of their daughter, Janice, to
Mr. and Mrs. J ack F eagan, Bop- Mic~ael Hum!ton, Borden, Ind.
kins.ville, announce the ellgageo( ~ISS P erry_ II a freshman. aDd a
m ent of their daughter Jill to busmess ma)O!I.
Lloyd Block, Sidney, O&tio. •
~e .wedding will be July 28 in
MisJJ Feagan is a junior and a .Louisville.
business major. Block is a junior,
Morgaa-Wright
a physical education and airleul·
ture major, and plays football tor
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mor gan,
Msc.
Paducah, announee the engageThe wedding will be June 8 in ment at their daughter, Ellen, to
Hopkinsville.
Charlie Wright, PMlucah.
'
-•1
AW:na·Bernd~
:ryll~~~~ ~1:.m-Juni~
Mr. ar¥1 Mrs . Brent Atkins, Mur~ class secretary, Alpha Gamma
r ay, announce the engagement of Rho "sweetheart," Woods Hall
their d,aughter, Nancy, to Jerry Council .11ecretary, and a member
WayDel Herndon, Dover, Tenn.
of the AssociaUon for Chlldhood
Miss Atkins is a aaphomore and Education . "W'right, a social sci·
a secretarial science major. Hemen•e
-"jo,, '' , gra~uahl
... Pa·
·
,.. .....
"
..,..
don Js a oophomore and an archi· ducah Junio.r ao.uege. He plans to
Cunningham.Abel
tectural design major. He will at- attend MSC in. the !all.
:Mr. and Mrs. William E . Cuntend the University of Kentucky A summer wedding will be held ningham Dukedom Tenn.
an~
in the !all.
at the Margaret Hank Cumberland notmce fue eagageinent ot' their
The wedding will be June 22.
Presb]terian Church 1n Paducah. daughter Diana to Bill Albel "R...>,l]e
~lade, F1 ~
•
' """!'" ·
Miss Cunningham is a senior, a
busineu education major preai·
dent of Pf Omega Pi, and ~ mem·
ber of' Sigma Sigma Sigma soror·
ity. Abel is; a senior, industrial
arts major, and a member of Pi
Kappa A1pha.
The wedding will be June 8.

m!\

ar a ~~l j le iq pmduclwn

Dave Denton Named
Inter-Fraternity Head

New Men's Fashions Feature
'Tall Look' and Frosted Colors

SOCIAlLY SPEAKING:

By l ettal Libber t
Tomorrow night the first junior·
senior prom wm be held in the
SUB ballroom from 8 until 12
p. m.
"Aristocr atic SoUth" is the
theme ol the aemi·!or mal da nce.
Tickets are $2 per couple in ad·
vance and $2.25 at the door. The
dance is open to all MSC students.

NIW S

look !or summertime is elean,
:fresh, and cool.
This 1s tJr.e opinion of Mr. R1lberl:
L. Green in a copyrighted article
iifPI.,yboy magazine. Mr. Green ia
iliashion director ()£ the magazineand one of the nation's authorities
on men's apparel.
Ski and sea are the end9' in
summer clothing. Nautical motifs
are on everything, ''Stretch" fab ·
rica, which w'ere origniated in.
Europe !or skiwear, are being
used for sJa cks, walking shorts,
sport shirts, and lwimwear.
The stitched " workshirt." is rising rapidly in popularity. The
typical shirt Is the double·duty
'"""' sltirt, which can be worn at
the beach, the club, or in the gar·

•:n·

Gnmm-Wheeler

Cincinnati, Ohlo, announCi! the engagement of their daughter, Barbara, to 2nd Lt. Larry L. Wheeler,
Lynnville.
Miss Gumm, an elementary ed.u~
cation major , will graduate from
MSC in June. She is a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Kappa Del·
ta Pl, and ill past secretary-treasurer of. Senior Panhellenic Council Lt. Wheeler grad.uated from
MSC in 1961 and was president ol
Sigma Chi fraternity. He is with
the Un~ States Army at Fort
.McClellan, Ala.
The wedding will be June 5 at
6 p. m. at the First Methodist

\

Church in Murray.

Sue Wallace Will Head
Busl'ness Honor Club

Mr. Rlchatd Jack:soa, College
High, gave lble keynote address,
" Plateaus in Art Edu.eation," at
the spring meeting of the First
District Art Education ASIIOCiation
last month.
The meeting was at Paducah
Tilghman High School, Paducah.
Miss Clara Eagle, art div.i.sion
head, spoke on signlf.ieant trends
in art education as reported at the
Weslem Arts Association meeting
in Cincinnati recently.

Murray Nursery
Florist Gift Shop

Susan Sml.t
• h's p•IGRO
Recital Is Tomorrow

• Gifts
• Books
• Flowers

:''B!:ho!.':

out." ·'

.

The ne~ !arb10ns . far men are
characterized by lines and de•!gn that 1llm down the male
figure. The look is classic and
comfortable. 'Th.e ed!fe~ is a neat
appeannce with bright colors
toned down by more subtle ones".

'------------J

M:r. and .Mrs. Eugene C. Gumm,

DAVE DENTON

District Art Teachers
Hear Jackson Speak

ew
.,.. cut
a ong Nlh
e ,~"""
mes o,•birt•
the cardigan
sweater-rounded front, with three
buttons.
Sue Wallace, junior, HopkinsSumme~ sw~.at~s ~ st!,led !or ville, is the new president of Pi
com!ort m
shJrt·we.Jght mate· Omega Pi, national honorary bus·
rials of varlo~s knlts and ~exture!l. iness fraternity.
.
The newest t~g is matching card·
Donna Ha.rper, Junior, Benton,
igan ~nd shirt sets cf the same is thi& new vice-president.
matenal.
Judy A$b.broo<Gk, sophomore,
The new' model in sportg jackets Bardwell, is treasurer. Martha
is the 1962 version of the- double· Jones, junior, Murray, and Sandra
breasted coat w:ith a rounded. Hamrick, junl.m-, Murray, are the
front and button-of! back belt. " H new corresponding and 'recording
tile pattern in the jacket is a bold secretaries.
plaid, make it a strong color. For Historian is Melissa Sexton, jun·
stripes the colors should be more ior, Murray.
&
subdued,'' advises Mr. Green.
" Balance your wardrobe with
one dark, subdued jacket. The
BOO Olln St.
dusky blue are nmni.n& strong,"
Phoa.r. PL 3·3512
he aays.
Com:fbrt is the important feature
in su~er hats . . Straws will in- S
S "tb junlo B ton will
crease m populartty,
. usan ffil •
r , en •
f?olors in the sw_nmer scene are. ::vet a piano recital tomorrow
bn.,ght.. hota~, dranuc ; however the ~~s Smith is _...:,ident of Si<pa
"''adea have eooled
r·-~
down a little, Color takes on a n:ta afpba .lot!:.. h~rary profes.
frosted quality. There is particu- SlOD mu:iic •uterruty.
larly a blue of color in swim- " The recital will con~!st ol the
wear. The most predominant col~ b Bach p~:e Fu1ue, two ~·
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
ors ~re new treatment or the r:::~kas
~~~n
clas.!IIC red, w~te, and blue.
and a Cho' 1.n Ballade.
'
Mr. Green pomts out the latest
P
tips concerning the pocket ll'and· r-----=-======~=~==~~==-------.
kerchJef
et
~
bworn
•- in thet breast 1JlO!Ck·
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY
u.o. a uswe-sa sui : " Avo d the
1303
Oentral N.E.-Albuquerque, New Mexico
precis,ly C~lded points, Tht; handkerchiefs e1ther should be m casServing Southwest, Entire West and Alaska
ual .fold or in the 'puff fold.' The
FREE REG.ISTRATION
straight-even line is definitely

lleater·Toille.rt
Mr . and Mrs. Marvin Menser, WST-A white envelop contain·
Dawson Springs, announce the en· ing $18. Lost; in Library or vi·
gagement ol their daughter, Mar·
valyn, to Ronald Lyn Tolbert, Ben· efnlly. Please .return to Linda
Overholser, Ordway HaU.
ton.
.Miss Menser is a freshman and
a business major. Tolbert is a ·•
junior and ! business major,
The Wedding is planned !or June
16.

,.

Dave Denton, junior, Somerset,
P i Kappa Alpb!a, has been named
presid('nt of the Inter-Fraternity
Council .
Other officers are: Kenneth Hender.son, junior, Paducah, Tau. Kap..
pa Epsilon, vice-president; Elton
Waldrop, junior , Alpha Gamma
Rho, secretary; Bill WUliams, jun.
ior, Detro-it, Mic:h., Sigma Chi.
treasurer; and J'ettY Savell!, jun.
ior, Hardin, AIW!'a Tau Omega,
sergeant-at-arms.
Officers were installed. lalll: week
and will serve for a perioclof one
yean

Member: N.A.T.A.-Bala:rte. $4800 up

r.•••••••••••••••••••••••••l
AParis inspiration ... Janlzen's newwired bra pro·
vides a natural uplifted silhouette, enhancing our
cotton sheath, with elasticized straps that continue
into a low U-backline. In colorful "Fun Raiser"
print,lhe same printlanlzenuses to style matching
swim fashions for the entire family, 8·18, $10.95.

Just wear a smile and

-Jantzen

FLOWERS •••
Call

Shirley
Florist
Pl3-32S1

®
'------------1

3 pc. Sweater-Dresses!
Sizes 5-6 to 15-16
. Large Variety-All Colon

One Rack Skirts and Blouses
(Matched Set)

$5.00 SET

One Rack Spring Dresses 1-3 Off

20% OFF
On SWIMWEARI
BEACH COATS and SUITS

oro

MEN'S
SLACKS, $6..98 Value - ------------------Now $4.98
SUITS, $32.50 Value --------------------Now $24.98
One Rack SPORTS Coats ------- - ---- - - --- - - - $10.00

the filter cigarette with the

unfiltered taste. You get a lot to like.

CASUAL SHOP

The Style Shop
COURT SQUARE

,_.

THE eOLUGE NIW$

-

By Paul Miller
When the recards

are "totaled

up,
Murray
aptlb.g sport ieam9 have' racked
up over the last few years will
stand hlgh.
nte ba~ali reeOI'd ot Coach
John Reagan is a sterling 58·22.
In foU r yea!"$ ·&$ thl .Milnay riltn!m, 'he- flas had seasons- that 1nctQ.de ~4-.5, 14-5, 11·.5, an.d 19·7His l..ut year'~ te-um was one of
the best, if not the best in school
h!ttory. They compiled an out·
standing IZ-2 loop mark. 'l1lis
would belieany c r i t j c i $ m that
some mi'ght be prone to make in
the wate oi a ptor Racer showing thito season. Coach' Reagan
stated belu-e Ute season start~!<~,
"U our yeuna pirt:iit,ers ahould,
cume throw:gJJ, we could have our
finest seasolt, ii they don't we'~
be an also-ran." Ue,.plte patches.
of brilliance the pi~n~:~ra simply
haven't CQime through. Someone
the stindai>ds that the

''UNCOMMONLY BOLO

Friday ••. 7 and 9

CAPITOL
--TOOlS

if fn%en:

:00-

·---· ·- .

*
HARDWARE *

*

- STARKS' HARDWARE
'NEAREST TO THE COLLEGE'

s. t2th.
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PI 3-1227

El!s Pipe
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Big Apple

.... ______19
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..15'A

5
llfgh Series

TraVeling Murray State invaded
Terinessee Tech ft1r a double·
header Saturday. The Racers won
the first game, 4-3. The second
BULLETIN
The Murray bu eballers ripped
Larribtrth, 8·3, y.esterday. Jim
_.JacObs w ent au tbt: way ror the
win. n e offt:fl.!le
eenterri Ia
Gordon Frits and Rick Grant.
F ritz clouted a homer, triple,
and single.

w••

Tracksfers Skin UK 'Cats
By Routing Them, 88-43 ·

The- Racer tracbters continued
to b~a:k r..,.ordll and .....'"--] m••ks
......
.,... uuv
=
"" lhey -o·~ • re'ound'."'{
"""
.....
•
<0\.1
"
...,_, <N·er the Uru~ersify o Ken""'~{. b
tth.:.... y 'i a score
B8 to 43 Satur·
day in LexingtOn.
Char.les Allen broke . fwo schoo1
.records and one s(ndi
m k H
u_m ar · e
r an the high hurdles tn :14.8, _set·
tlng ne.; school and UK stad1Um
reeo : G won the- low hurdles
~nd fled lor flr:!!t fu th~ broad
JUMP wlfi a leav ol 22"10lh".
Bob Doty ra.n the 100-.rar'd dash
in : 09.9, with Tom Cheaney tmd
Hollowoll running •eoood
ll'!ld tllird. In the 22&-yard dash
"'st HOllOWell tOOk firs! place, with
13
Che-aney and Doty seeol'ld 8lld
12
tl'llrd. Hollowell eovered the dis·
l6 t~ce ln :2:2.1 .
18
"'
Dave Hart took the 40-ylird
21 :rttn wiUt Bob Gross and Dennis
;!,h Darden conung in second and

.OWJ'rng Resu••ftS
B

ATO ..

-

v,·,.

!t,

Goo'"'

31

Rittph StarH!cr, Us ....................596
Fred Bak.ef, EX . ··'·-··---.1.....------.541
Roger Hundley, US .......................541

Sports Schedules
Starting to Close

NN~KER STRIP£ l•~n<hot br!llloncl ln

~

TIKI STRIPE lol'l')l lf~td )l~lltl
01intod wltll '"""'' ~lout~o~ll~ T1kl Glrlft.
J8 .95. H1wolin eut tru~llt 15.95. llolh
ol 100% couo" ln ulon of 'orln10,
Jtttn or blut on whlt1.

M

combo

al'nl~/1'111

ud. brawn/~ollow.

ton bllm $8.95 "'ff ,._ll•n trunko
95. Cotton ond ruMotr oquor• ri& knit
k• $&.95.

~~Mlllfll@l ltiOJS ll®lil C::italie.tt.:lltWl
(u,"tNapAlt.A~

Brighten the ahorelina

tt~e

Look}

in brilliant 1whnwear created in the great

American tradition ... guarantaed to command raves frOnt your admfJint· er«w' r

"What a way to earn a living!"

Nine Records Set
As Raters Rip
Cape, 95-"

marks for the Sout.'heaat Missouri
stadium in three events: «O-yard
dash, stKJ.-, 1nd mile relay.
In bOth the 100- Ind. 220-yard
dashes Bob Doty eame in first,
Gebtge Hi}owell second, and B<Jlder ri SEMO third. A new Cape
r ecOrd was set in the ~0-ylU'd da~lio
with D~ve Hart coverin$: the distance m :49.9; Harke .ot SEMO
W~S second and Denms Barden
third.
J eff Fults set a new Cape record
covering the 880-ya,rd run in a
time af 1:57.5, with JQhn Tweedie
second and Welker of SEMO third
A new MSC recard was set in
the 880-yard relay by Iitle team ot
HolloweU, Barden, Doty and Tom
Cheaney.
(ContiD~~td 0. Pile 5)

third. Wayne Carwile wOn the javHn event with a thrlaw of 157'9".
Dave S'clmtidt won the hlgb jump

with a reap o.f 5'11" and Carwile
placed second. Bob Boiling won t'hC
shotput, jleaving a distance of.
46'"Y~ 11 • Dick Kerr y and Chuck
Bolling -placed. second and fhi.rd.
The discus event was w'On by
Cotton Nash r1. UK with Bob Bolling and DiCk Austin placing second and third. The mile·relay team
.set a new school and stadium
mark, covering the distance in a
time d. 3:21.

would take more courage?
•

The
COLLEGE
GRILL

.·•

'
0 ship to the NewWorld (in 1492) 0 rocket to tht moon Un 19611

0 Is it true

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats

6) How did you

choose your
present brand?

that "clothes
make the man?"

Home Made Pies

Every Day

'

- OPEN DA!LY 6a30
11 :00' p.m..

'

•·m. -

-SUNDAY-

tsoo a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

WALTER HUTCHENS
Owner

1-----------.J
309 N. 16th

PL 3-tftl

0 No

0 "Smoked" around" t il! I found It

D Sometimes

IJ Stuck with the one I started with

from t~t

Now

Co1pletely
Remodeled
Open 7-5 Every Doy

IIAl.OlM li.OH TIKI J\ltltd - n il tktl
wilb tlllbM$601. outftoiOIIc Tlk! ltto"l"" !111
ond trunU $8.95. Howtlltn INnkJ S1.95.
Botb ol cotlon i~ colorw of •uw.. l, ,.,.
IOfl", ]II'Wr «blue.

(Except s'o,tt.day lind Thursday Afternoon}
'ltalurod color

Catatma, lno.,

L~ Anteles7 Csli/., Another Fine ~

Kayser·Roth Product.

HUB DUNN

J

"(
<>"

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
(

game was cllUerl after three innings because Of darkness.
Tfie Secona game will not be r~
scheduled unJess it has a definite
bearing oo tllie Ohio Valley Conference ebampionship. Murray noW'
has a 6-3 mark in league play.
Tehnesllee Tech took: an early
lead with two runs in the fir$t in·
ning. In the third they scored \. a
run .on two hits and an el"'l.Vt".
Murray scored U.s first ;run in the
f.ourtll; Rusts Wltittington tripled
and scored on a single by Bob
Hines~ In the seventh the Racers
tred the score with two runs. Hitsby Hines and Lowell Stonecipher
and a walk to Jimmy Peck loaded
the base.s, then Sonny Ward sin~ tio rigt:d. to bring home Mur·
rays runs.
Murray won the game in the
tenth on walks to Ray Riv~ta , Rick
Grant, and Peek, with Rivera sooring on a sacrifice fly by Sonny
Ward.
Murray used four pitchers in the
game. GcOTgc Dugan started, was
relieved by Dan Pugh, who in return was relteved by Ken Mern·
dith. Rivera relieved M-eredith and
received credit for the win.
Hines led the Raeers with three
hits. Ward drove in three r uns for
:rrrurrny.

W®b and Latty Burgess tying lor

""'·
The go1fers are idle

a:ftC"I' com.
J')etit.tg In fbe Southern· Intercollegtate matches at Athens, CU...,
last week. '1'he linkSme-n have only
the loop thll"mpian.sb.i~ matches
f('ft. They Wl!l tttlvd to Eastern
b- the ti.nal round.
The high-flying tennis team will
tacklt'! "Middle Tennessee tomoYTQW
at hothe and then hit lhe" road. to
oppose Concordia Seminary on Fri·
day.
Tbe Untversrty of Missouri toam
will be the last regularly sche·
lduled Opponent of Uhe year they
meet the Aacers on Saturday at
CoMnbla.

"Called Strike threell';

tb.i.rd. 'Mle 880'-yal'd run was won
By the SCOY'e of 95MI to 4o!A, Murby Cl'iness IQf UK in a time ot tay State's track team bla.stod
1:59.9.
Southeast Mis$0url St"ate, WednesThe mile, though won by UK'Il day night at Cape Girardeau. In
Baxt(ll', saW MUrraY's Curtis San· nine ~enis new records Were set
ders set a new school record with or old ones equalled.
a time of 4:19.9, only one second N~W MSC time• Were eStablishbehind lUxter. In the two-mile ed in the nne-mile run, the twotral'lk Ctowe placed lttird.
mile rwt, the. low hurdles, and the
Joe Voyles tied wifli UK's John- 880-ya.rd relay_ Ti.ed were the shotson (or firllt place in the pole vault put and high hurdles records.
at a height of 13', with Weodetl
Racer t r a:cksters also set new

The ~turl'"ay sprint sport teams
begin winding up tllci:J" seasons
with a fl urry ot. aetitity this week.
The un~a ten trllckstets of Coach
BTII Furgerson wjJl Cppose the
Arkansas State lndians in a meet
Sutu.rdtt.V nfght at }¥me. On Tuesday they pack up and move to
Weste-rn for a conference eneounter wlth lhe HilltopPers. Thls will
lt'nve only the conference meet
and U1e Kentucky AAU on the
trnckstets' schedule.
Co!eh Jobn Reagan and his
b:IsebaUers will elo.se out thW"
year With an away donble heaOOr
against th& Hiil.toppers tomO'n'Ow
and then return to meet Sotrtht'!ast
Missouri on Tuesday in their last
scheduled appearance ot the sea-

M~LOLQ-!1

Baseballers Ease
Past Tenn. Tech
By H Score

11l'C Racer net squad's winning
streak •as slOpped at 11 straight
matches- May 1 when Southwestem
COllege htmtled. the netters their
&eeond setback of the spring, ~-S.
ThUrSday the tennis team, seeking revenge for itli Jt.t.ss to Southwe'SOOm, "Mlled over Tennessee
Teth, 9-0.
Re!ulls Of tbe matches follow:
MURilAY 3, SOUTHWESTERN 6
SINGLES ; Bob Cooper (M) beat
MiU Tru&e.ott, 7-5, 2-6, 8-3; Dave
Payne (M) loet to Bill Davidson,
1-6, 1-6; Jerry R h o ads (MJ
lest to Lee M a r s h a 11, 3-6,
2-6; Terry Tlppin (M) lost to
Tom White, 6-2, · 0-6j 3~6; Whit
Wootton <l'iO beat Ph il Baer, 6-4;
6-0; Tom lliggins (M) lost to Roy
Selvidge, 0-0, 3-6.
DOUBLES: Cooper- RJwads (M)
lost to Truscott-Marshall1 6-4; 2-6,
4.-6; Payne - Tippin (M) lost td
bavldson-whlte, 4-6, 4-6; WoottonRiggins (M) beat :Baer·Selvidge,

said that "pitehing is 75 per cent
I think probably
Coach Ri!agan will attest to that
afler the 1962 season.
F URGERSON IS FINEST
Coach Bill furgerson mu.st beranked along with the f inest track
coache!t in the countr.r. The Mur·
ray leader has taken what was un~
til 1958
inl 1 o
nd
tutned
tea~s Uta~'
siders ibetf as having a poor day
ii it doesn't a.t least double the
score on eipponents.
The tracksters of Coach Furger~
son have· won seven .;traight dual
matches this year and Lhat couples
with a perfect 1-0 dual mark of
last year to make tbem undeJeated in at least fourteeen straight 6-4, 8-6.
meets. This waa only as fa:r ba-ck MURRAY 9, TENNESSEE TECH 0
as l could trace lthe record, it
SINGLES: Bob Cooper (M) beat.
Buck Jones, 6-2, 6-0; Dave Payne
probably goes -even il.ll'tber.
Included .in the string is a rocBULLETIN
ord-shattering four consecutive
~-- Thl! Murray nMmen
downed
conference cbampimlships. It is.
~- We!iUtn Hlllloppet!t, 4-3, fOr
almost a foregone conch1sion that
thfl second tJme .this season.
the Ra-cers will. add number five
to their list of laurell when they' TIM Mul'ny' Vldtlrfes t ame in
&he dmibles with the teams of
meet the rest of the con!erence at
!::astern for the loop championship. &11 Cooper and .Jtrry Rhoads,
and Te rry TiPPhl .. i nd D a v e
NE'l"I'ERS ADD LUSTE &
P ayne winning, imd in the sing~s
Ttte netmen of CoaCih Jim Har'~ Wi.t.b Rboatb and WhU Wooten
!"is h.llve lfdded qutte a bit of t aking the nod.
luster ta the Racer records. Under
·• ~ 0
h u.m·• (ryt) beat Jim Chwnura, 6-8, 6·2,
the g w'd'm..," h a""'
v~ ooc n-<>
·
"•
h
•
ul
ers av l"Un up reoo~ d s 6..0; Jerry RI)Oads (M) beat Dink
of 8-2, and il -7 in the last two Adams, 6-4, 6-3; _Terry Tippin (M_)
years That d!lcsn'l include a tre- beat Chad Gaf.f10, 6-1, 6-2; Whit
menrl~us lark tha\ the Murrayans Wootton (M') beat Jim Willis, &-2,
·
th '
A( .,,,M 6-4, · Tom Higgins (M) beat Brent
are h avmg
IS season.
"='
'
writing the netlcrs have an oui- Gill, 6-4, 5-7, 8-0.
.
standing 12-2 record. That includes
DOUBLES: Cooper. Rhoads (M)
an eleven match wi~:~ s\reak that beat Jones-Adams, 6-0, 6-0; PayneWas snapped only Jas( week.
Tippin (M) beat Chumura-Gaffin,
C"ontinuecl on Pa
S
6-1, 6-0"; Woot~-Higgins (Jd) beat
ge
Willis-Gill, 9-7, 6-3.
of baseball."

SPORTING GOODS

122

Another Trial and Tribulation for Our Suffering Baseball Coach

Southwestern
Snaps NeHers'
11-Match Streak

Athletes'
Feats

- ·- - -

BIL REDICK

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Aaoss From Ordway-Behind f"h.e Haf

l&M gives you
MORE BODY
in the-blend,
MfRE FLAVOR
in the .smOke,
MORE TASTE
through the finer.
It's the rich-flavor
· leaf that does it!
t'... .,. -
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HERE'S HOW MEN ·~
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who
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Honors Day •••

Racers Smack
Lambuth, 4-1

'

J

ers ripped conference foes, Tennessee Tec'b! Lwil.:-e, Western, und
Murray call,le bac.J:t ~ tie the
EasL Tenrlcssce.
score in the fourth m~. Sonny
This year the lin.ksmen .have Ward walked, went to thU"d on a
knocked ott thre;6 consecutive op- dauble by. Pat Boyer, and sc~ed
ponen.b.
,
on a sacrifice fly bY' Gordon Fritz.
'TOPPERS NAB FOUR
In the seventh the Racers scored
The Western Rilltoppers, the Wbat proved to be the winning
team that will be bbe defending runs. Walks to Rick Grant, P . K.
OVL: champs in basketball next Kershner, Boyer, and Fritz brought
year, have landed some freshmen in one .run and left the bases kttii·
unlber to shore up a team thai: ed. Jimmy Peck singled to left to
lwes Bobby Rascoe and Harry bring home if.wo nms for Murray.
Todd.
Jim JacObs went seven innings
Coach Ed Diddle announced the for the Racers and, picked up the
sigrung of four boys that he fig- victory. He struclc out ten wbile
ures will help him .Qold on to the giving up two l1its. Ken .Meredith
elusive loop crown.
pitched ure final tWQ innings for
Bane Sarret:L, 6·5, ar¥1 Ro~nie .Murray.
Kl.d.d, 6-6, both products of West
Vugmla have Uuown in their lot
Wllh. the 'Toppers. Both were all·
state and Sar.rett was voLed the
• • •
top high-schooler 1n West. V!rglma.
A Kentucky aU-stater, Kellar
Works bas also s~.gned a Hilltop- in 'both the one- and two-mile
New school records were al!lo set
per gr'anl. The 6-2 guard averaged
0!2.4 points pe.r game and lt-d his events. Dave Williams covered the
team t.o the state tow-namcnt la:;t one mile in 4:21,.6, with Curtis
Sanders running second and Lesern
year.
o£ SEMO aoming in second and
As if that wasn't enough, tl•e third.
HlllOO'ppl;ll's also corraled Dave
Charles Allen came through in
Townsend, another 6-6er. Towns-·the hig'h and low hurdle$
botll
end is a juwor college ll'aduate
and will add: much \.0 tbe already ty~g a school record in lie highs
and setting a new one in the lows
stroog Diddle team.
Allen covered the high hurdles in
1'lllS MVST BE A RECORD
The Western llilltoppers must :15.0 and the low hurdles in :U.3.
bave set a reeoni agamat the Ten- Allen also won the broad jump
nessee Tec.q bascballers. Unfor. with a leap of 22'31/,".
Joe Voyles and! Wendell Webb
Lu.nately, !or the Westerners, it
isn 't oomelhing to be proud of. tied in the pole vault at the helght
The 'Topper pitchers allowed a to- of 12'6", with Burgess of Murray
tal o! 13 un~arn~ r~ This was placing third.
The mile-relay of Barden, CheacompoodeQ by 1.9 walks t'hat the
pitchers issued (and Coach Reagan ncy, Hart, and Bob Gross won ~e
events with a tim oof 3:22.5 setting
Utought be had problems.).
a new ~ape record.
.
BE TJfERE
'l'jje h1gh jump went to ~ he1ght
The intramtJral trac.k: meet a9he- Olf 6'2" wilh Dave Sctim1dt Winduled for tQ<nlght will probably ning; Peale of SEMO and Way)le.
prove to be a lot of fun !Dr all con- Carwile tied !or sec~nt\, and_ Ric~y
cerned. It's Qtl.6 thing to see semi· of SEMO placed third. ln javelm
proicssi.crlal athletes going through SEMO took all three places.
their paces and qu'ite anothQI' to Bob Bolling llet a new Cape
WaJ:Ch friends doing the same. My record in the shot _put with a heave
advice-go on out and see the o1 '47'10¥.!''; Chuck .Bollin~ placed
meet for a barret o! belly laughs, second and Dick Berry third.
and who knows, ynu might see
The discus event wa~ WIOD _by
some good track. I 'll bet Coach Ivankavitob of SEMO With a sima
Furgerson is there peruseing the of 137' 314' '. Meyer of SEMO and
talent. You never know what roses Bob Bolling pJac~ second and
lie obscured by the thornes.
!bini.

Caughey and Frances Rickman.
Lana Trice, "Ideal Freshman
Girl." was introduced by last
year's "Ideal Fresllmao Girt,"
Carolyn Poindexter.
Julia Whittington received the
scholarship award by Delta Kappa
Gamma, for wumcn whio plan to
teach.
Slgka Alpha Iota Awards
The following awards were presented by S~gma Alpha Iota:
Swords of Honor, Sally Mae .Mor·
ris, J tmice Tanner, and Becky
Lamb; leadership and honor, Sally Mae Morris; most improved
musician, Mrs. Shltron Vaughn;
Pop Doyle Scholarship, Deanna
Story.
Diana Monroe was recognized by
Alpha Omicron Pi as its 0111 tstand.
ld 1 J·•· 1
th
ea P ~e or
e
ing SenLor.
!all semester was Judy LeWis and
Jo EDen Ray the ideal active.
Alpha Sigma Alpha's Elizabeth
Bird SmaU Award went to Bev· ·
0'"
---'
.
erly W1lltams. wer aw.uus w~re.
sophQM()J1!1 star, Pea:gy Kipp;
Frost. Jfidality, Pat Dowell; ideal
active, Eamona Tooke;
ideal
plooge J dy Foster

Records

Extends
A Most Cordial Invit.aUon To
All Studeni1. Faculty, and Stan
To Attend
9:15 SUNDAY: M orning P r ayer and1S unday School
7 P. M. W EDNESDAY: Evening Prayer and Cla.s&e8

'

NEW COUNCU.. • , . 'The new collllcil members and corridor representatives for Well!; Hall are (standing.,
left io right): Betty B.rown, freshman, Henderson; Ruth Ann Miller, freshma n, Owensboro; . Mrs. WU·
Itna TlUman and 1\lrs. lUary B. BaiTY, bouse mo'b ers; Pat ,Sw~cney, freshman, Orlando,. Fla.; and
C••ol Belh, freshman, Gilbertsville. Seabed (ldt to righ t ) are: Ga.il Embree, (rel)hman, Elizabetb~Wtt,
...
.,_
LU 1e
·1 t
ho ore MarJOn·
Ill.; Joyce Boles, soditl chairman, freshman, Madisonvute; octty
t , presuen • sop m
•
•
Peggy Carter, secretary, jurtlor, Puryear, Tenn. ; and Faye Lyn.n Roberts, freshman, Trenton, Tenn.
Sharon ca,·ltt, freshman, Creal Sprillgs, m ., aDd J udy Perkms, treasurer, f~;esbman, n. Lauderdale,
Fla., were absent when pjct.u.re was taken.

Racer Netters

Blast Middle

Ronald Blades lleded
President of Circle K

Foreign Aid Available
For Gracluate Students

B 0 0 N E'S
13th and Main

Four Large Dry Cleaners
Average Cost Per Piece

**
**

tbe President's ho.me, is ; - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Oakhurst,
being solved.
Water which did not drain off
the lawn was causing trees to die.
Dynamite wall us~ to break
through the layers of clay which
oould not be penetrated by water.
'l'he holet. which are approximate·
ly nine feet deep, are being fillai
with crushEXI. limestone to allow
water to seep deep into the ground
below the tree roots.
Mr. Oren Hull, manager or College Farm, is in charge of the
operation.

Ic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-;j

Work Done to Suve
Oakhurst Lawn Trees

" All degree applications loT
January 1963 graduates have not
been turned in," according to Dr.
Donald B. Hunter, registrar.
These applications must be com·
pleted by the seniors and turned
in to the Registrar's Office before
May 26. "No applications will be
accepted alter that date," he said.

BOONE'S

Owensboro: "lklno8ty, firat; of all.
':' good sense- of h~Gr is also. very
1m~rtant. T~e lhi.Jli 1
dislike
mOSt is il ooncd.c! hoy >Mho has
nothing to be conceited about"
Giaake Mdl.rid~ sophomore,
Paducah: "I like a boy v."ho is.
considerate and polite. . 1 don't like;
a bof who is ovcrbeann& or takes
you for granted.' '
Jane Paris, freshman, Sturgis :
"l !J.ke a ooy who 1s _smcere, h~n·
est, courteous, and !nendly , 1 dis·
like a boy who 1s ooncmted, uses
pro.£anity ronnantly, and takes a
girl for granted."

··AND··

THURSDAY
GARY
COOPER
MARIA
SCHELL

FRIDAY
··AND-·

SATURDAY

Pla cement Office Regi5tra nts:
Re port Acc:eptance of Jo bs
Students wl10 have applied in the
Placement Office tar jobs and hn ve
accept~
po~ltious . elsewhere,
please notify the PlJ.ccment Office, said Mr. lot. b. Wrather,
director of placcmenls.

• •

**
*

ADAM HATS
MUNSINGWEAR
ESQUIRE SOCKS
LEVI CASUALS
HUBBARD SLACKS
KAYSER LINGERIE
MOJUD H OSIERY

Thru

• •

TUESDAY

MEN'S-LADIES UNIFORMS

ADM. 62c and 25c

• •

It's the Merriest
Mixinga Since
Discovered
80118111

NOW!

"'rhc. Integration Problem in
New Orleans" was the subject dis·
cussed hy Professor Charles Reid·
linger, biology dC>partment, at the
lnterna!io'nal Rclalions Club meet~
ing last nigh.i in the Student Union
Building.

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE
Call PL 3·4545

LINDSEY'S
Murray

Mayfield

Samsonite
MOTHER WILL FLIP

HER LID!

th6 sleek tapered li~es!
And watch her as she
takes a peek at the luxurious linings! Truly fit
for the queen!

Gene Kaye Miller, S:OPb.om.ore,

WEDNESDAY

LADIES-MEN'S SWIMWEAR
Sun-and Fun HATS
BEACH TOWEL'S

Discuss Integrat ion Pro blem

Ooo's and aaah's for

~rr~1ve."

~

ON THE SQUARE

IRC Hears Prof. Reidlinge r

16 Large Dryers
Large Paved Parking Lot

Ken &~e b &nored
Ken l,'l.ose was reoogniwd as
" Man Q{ lhe Year" by .P.i .Kappa
Alpha . .Bpll Spears was .ideal tall
P.ledi:ll, and licorge uaktey was
ldC:fl.l sprtni pledge.
Milton 'Ju.rner: was named as
the ideal Sigma Chi pledge for the
Call semest~. and !:lob Murdock
and Jury JV-eyor were named as
ideal actives.
B1H .lJ1Stel was .recognized as
Tau .Kappa Eps11oo's ideal pledge,
and Goorge Ankenbrand was tne
ideal active, Tne award Cor high·
est schoiast.ic sta.ndlflg .lfl Ute lrat.ern.ity went to Joe Holland
Awards to-r intramural sports
were presented <t.O 'Dom Cox, out·
standing mtramural athlete; ~el.li'
Club, ~asketball and sw1mmmg;
and R1chmopd Hall No, 6, flag
football.

What traits does a girl look ror
in a man and wbat traits arc likely to receive "thumbs down"?
In a recent roncensm taken by
MSC's Dr. Ralph Tcsscneer, edu·
cation department, sincerity, cour·
tesy, considoration for others, neatness, a good personallty, honesty,
r eli a b iIi t y, a good sense of
humor, respect, and promptneliS
were considere<l, mos\ important.
Most undesirable traits we.rc poor
grooming, lack ol maturity, con·
ce.it, poor manners, use of profantty, and bragging.
The College l'liews decided
supplement Dr. Tesseneer's survey by questioning several MSC
coed~ on this subject. The fOllowing answers were the rosult :
J ODe Scholz freshman
Au·
o
. ,.
•.
' .
rora, Ill. . . I th~ consideration
!or o:thers IS most . tmpo~tant. Con·
Ci!Jt lS mOISt undes~.rab~. 1 b~~e to
see a boy stuck oo h1mself.
Li da Mitchell senior Palmers·
·" ' n T
. "T'
' ood
•
~ul~. enn.,
o me a g
per
sonality w~uld be too moo~ unportant tnut, Lack 01 cons1dcra·
bOn iS the WQJ'Sl~ trail.,"
Penny CaUe.y, freshman, Neptune, ~· J.; "f like a boy who 1i
cQurtoous, .friendly, well-groomed,
understandmg, and, above, all,
n;takes a gtri..reef al ease ln aoy
sttualwn. 1_ dtslJ~<t: a boy who .1&
conceited, mconsuierate, and ag-

!~

NORTHEN'S

TROUSERS __ ----- ---- 17c
SKIRTS _________________ 14c
BLOUSES _______________ l2c
SWEATERS _____________ JOe

Dry Each Load for lOc Each •

·

Rcmald Blades, sophomore, bus·
incss administ.Tatiop major, Har·
risburg, lll., has been elected
president or Circle K lntematirm.al
for the coming school year.
Other officers and the board of
directors were also cleated.
The. officers are: vice-president,
Henry Simpson, junior, industrial
arts major, Louisville; secretary,
Tom Robertson, junior, business
administration majar, Owensboro ;
treasurer, .D.anny _Sills, jl:lnior, bu~·
iness admuustration maJor, Pndu.
eah.
Board or directors are: Charles
Baocus, lfreshma», business ad·
ministration major, Karnak, ill.;
Carlos Cole, freshman, industrial
arts major, Clinton; Kenneth
Moore, Junior, industrial a.rts
major, Clinton ; and Tom Yarbrough, snphomore 1 preyental rna·
jor, Louisville.
The election was held last Wednesday evening at the regular
Circle l\ meeting in the Baptist.
Student Center.

In A veraga 8 lb. Loads

•

u

Tri·Sigma Win~ers
Lee Young and Janet Fentre~s
were Sigma Sigma Sigma's Schol·
arship H.ing recipients. Ruby Kis·
£ling was recogru.zcd aa outstHllding sorority member. Ideal pledge
for spring of 1001 was Mary 1-es!Je
Erwm and ideal college momber
was .Kay Pouker. Ideal pleQge for
faU of 1961 wu Jane Hubbs Rickman, and ideal college member
was Sh.irley •.raylor.
Charles Tramer was presented
as the oulStandiJlg member o!
AlPha Gamma Rho. Ideal active
was Paul Fr1elds and ideal pledge
Buron Waltera. '
Dwain Taylor received an award
for the outstanding senlor memblil'
ot Alpha. Tau Umeg~. Don Lockbart was pr~oo.ntca as ideal acltve
and DicJt: dabermel as utcal pteu~e
ior tlle iall semester.

Murray state graduate studenUI
have an opportunity to re('eive
scholarships to study or do resear"Ch abroad during 1963-64. The
gN.nts are available under lhe
Fulbrigl\t-Hays Act of 1961.
Three type-.$ o£ grants e.re avail·
able. One type is a US governm,nt
uant. providing round-trip l;fam;.
PQrtatiori, maintenance, tuiUJn,
and books.
miTer grants provide travel
aw11-rds £rom the US government
in conjunction with foreign gov~1mcnt.s which will• provide tuition
lffid full or partial maintenance.
The third type ()! award ia ro.r
travel only. Some will contain SUP·
plements of sc®larshlps from variou.s foreign countries, universities,
or private donors.
Applicanl.ii ior scholarships for
1963-64 wut be accpcted until November 1. Anyone interested may
write: Information and Couns~ling
Divisi~, Institute of International
The rrolllem of standing water Education, 800 Second Ave., New
on the west side of the lawn of Yi:»'k 17, N.Y.

The Murray State tennis team
won its 13th match of the season
Saturday defeating Middle Tennessee at Murlree&boro, 8-1.
The results of the match follows:
Singles: Bob Cooper (M ) beall
Ron Guess, 61), 6·4; Dave Payne
( M) lost to Dickie Stroup, 7-9,
5·7; Jerry Rhoads (M) beat To-m
Park 6·0 6-4; Terry Tippin (M)
beat 'Buddy Boyd, 7-5, 6-4; Whit
Wootton (M) beat Jerry David800 6-3 7-5· Tom Higgins (M)
beai Bulch ~gers, 6-2. 6-1.
DOUBLES: Gooper·Rboads 0!)
beat Guess-Park, 6-2, 6·2 ; PayneTippin (M) beat Stroup-Boyd, 64,
e.2; W~on-Higgins (M) beat
Davidson-Rodgers, 6-2, tH.

J anua ry G ra d uates' Degree
Applications Due May 26

COIN
Dry Cleaning and Laundry

Pa&e U

(CoDtiDaed from

As furt.hier evideDee of their supremacy the Racer victory over
the west'ern Billtoppera earlie, in
the season was the first OVC loss
for the 'Toppers in three years.
The MWTay State CoUelle baseS~CON D TO ONE
ball team beat invading Lambuth
Only tbe Middle Tennessee links- College Thursday, 4-1. It was the
men were able to ltop the RJcer n:inth win in twenty games for Nle
golfers last year. The charges of Racers this season.
Coach "Buddy" Hewitt won seven Lambuth SC!{)red its only run of
and dropped only thl!: one match' Ute game in tire second inning,
against Ulf Bille Raiders:. In mak- An errtllr, a walk , and a single
ing their .eaaonal mark, the Rae- gave the visitors an e!U'ly lead.

Courteous, Sin,ere
Men Are Preferred
By Murray Coeds

fit for the Queen

ON MOTHER'S DAY

FATHER
WAS A
SWEATSillRT ...
i\IO'l'HER WAS
A SH!Fl'!
with such pare~~ls

how can she f'ail!
EveryUilng her parents
ditl, sh1= cnn do hettl'r, ••
trom ~ti\·e spot:t.B to
huing brilliantly in th'
do1·m or on tht !:!each. ln "11year-round cptton ~cc.
Colora tiS mad n11 tM whole
ide~. S-M-~XL

10.95

LITTLETON'S

'

'

•

TH I

ment's student assistant program.
They '1\'et'C appointed by

Mr.

M. D. Dewberry, regional representath•e of the Bureau of Old-Age
and Survivors Insurance, wi'th regional otrices at Charlottesville,
Va.

Miss Harper and Miss
will begin their training
Paducah District Social
Office J\l1\e 11 .
Through the student

Wallace
with the
Security

assistant

program, some federal agencies
provide on-the-job

training,

with.

pay~

for college juniors who plan
a career with the agency upon

graduaUon.
Appointments are made to jun-

Iors with a high sctlolastlc stand·
lng, who have passed the Federal
Service Entrance Examination and
whQ have the pcrson!ll qualificatkms for the job.
Satisfactory completion of the
summer training leads to a ca ~
reer job with the agency as soon
as the stu:dent has completed the
require111ent ror a college degree.
Competition, und,er the U. S. Civil
Service regulations, is oJU!n to any
eligible student.
Inormation about career opportunltie.!l through the Federal Service Entrance Examination may be
secured from Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
placement director, or from Mr.
Charles Whitaker, Paducah Social
Secllrily District manager, who assists the Civil Service Commission
in FSEE ret'ruiting activities at
MSC.

SHOES •••
VISIT

FACTORY RETURNED
SHOE STORE

Ralph Oliver Eleded
Slabbard-Biade Head

'Focus Week' Speaker to Be
Arkansas Baptist Director
Dr. Tom Logue, director of Bap.
tist student work in Arkansas, will
be the speaker for Religious Focus
Week to be held at •the Baptist
Student Center Tue!Klay through
Thursday, May 17. "The Way, The
World, and You" wlll be tlle theme
for this series o~ programs.
Dr. Logue received his A.B. and
M.A. degrees from Baylor University, Waco, Texas, and his B.D.
and Th. D. degrees from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft Worth, rexas. His special intereSts are In the fields o{
soCial ethics and philosophy,
Focus Week aclivltivcs will oon·
MAY FLOWERS .• • Two CoUege News start members, Bet ty Bartee
(leU), Trenton, and Shirley llenson, Kuttawa, ~mire l)ne or tbe bed'! sist of three evening services. The
first 'program will be at 7:30 Tues·
of beauliflll flowers in the rear of Oakhurst, tbe home of President day immediately following All·
and Mrs. Ralph II. Woods.
Campus Sing. The other two programs will be at 8:30 en Ma¥,.16
and 17. Speclal musiq will be pre~
sented by the BSU Choir. All -,tudents are invited to attend the$e

Summer Slhool Adds
'Children's Literature'

One course has been ad<led to.

the schedule fd!' summer school,
nceording to DQan William G.
Nash:.
It is English 105, children's literature, to meet Monday through
Friday at 7:30.
Thle Ctlurse does not appear In
the schedule book, he added, but
it will be offered at this time.

Prof. Boaz to Return
To Art Staff Next Fall
Prof. William G. Boaz will 'J'e·
tum to the art: division starr in
September, after a two-yea'r leave
of ~bsence ln Cambodia .
Prof. Boaz will complete hill work
as curriculum consultant on the
new edueati<ln program in Cambodia in August.

MSC cliUIS ring,
L.D.I.. If round contact La.rtJ
Lynn at 1605 Olive. Reward.
Believe4 IGSt in resl room of
Admidtrat.lon Bldg.
LOST-1962

- Eat )l(ain

Wotl....,ay, May 9, 1962

NIW $

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP,

Two Juni11rs Selected
By Federal Agenty
For Summer Work
Dof\D.a Harper, junior, Benton,
and Sue Wallace, junior, Hopkinsville, have been selected to participate in the fed eral govern-

C Q I UOI

a

Willard Gray Elected
President of SNEA

WJllard Gray, junior, Frediooia,
was elerted pi"eSident or the Student National EducatiOn Association last week.
Other officen elected ~were:
Pam Leeper, freshman, Paducah, vl.:epresident; Lillie .Belle
Gray, junior, Lemasco, secretary;
Danny Kelley, freshman, Paducah,
teasurer; Carol Boswell, junior,
Owensboro; and CHristine Davis,
junior, Middletown, publicity cochairmen .

Married-Housing Policy
Announced by College

Bible Study - --------- 9:30
Worship Service _______ 10:30
Evening Service - - ----- 7:00
Welcome to Fa~lty Members and

Height•

Hunter AHends Meet
For College Registrars

St,.dent•

College Church of Christ
lOG N. 15th

For the Benefit ·of Those • ••

Tealhers' Interviews
Scheduled for Today
Representatives !rom tw'o school
sysUms in Missouri are on earnpus today to interview stu~ents inU!rested in obtaining jobs with
their organizations.
A representative from the superintendent ol sehoolll' of Festus,
Mo., Is scheduled to be hrre to Interview students !or a voeal-mu,;ic
vacancy:
Interv1ews . are also schleduled
by lhC) supe~1ntendent _of ~chool.s
lmm St. LoUJs County ID· Mts.sourJ.
They are ~terested ln sc1ence,
English, busmess ~nd sixth grade
teach~s_.
,
In~eno1ews a-re a'!"'anged through
the Placement Off1ee.

Prof. Tracy Attends
Southern Speech Meet

Industrial Arts Group
To Initiate 6 Saturday
Epsilon Pi Tau, professianal lr3ternity for industrial-arts majors,
will initiate six new members at
a banquel to be held at the Merit
Club House in Mayfield S.:lturday
at 6:45 .
The ini~iates will be:
Larry Car-ter, senior, Msytield ;
Edd Goodman, junior, Trenton,
'J1enn.; George Gunter, sophomore,
Fulton; Norman Mallory, junior,
Pontiac, MicH. ; Thomas Monroe,
junior, Indin:napolis ; and Ja111es
Scott, juni<lr, Robards.
The speaker for the banquet will
be Dr. Ralph Osborne, superintendent of Paducah city schools.
Special guests wiJl be Dr. Ralph
Tes&eneer, educntion and psyc.hology department, and Mr. Wayne
Williams, executive assistant to
the presidenL

O NE

HOUR

A new Ome;ga profe-ssiOnal enlarger for photpgraphy anid n
large shipment of lithograp11lc
stones were recently purchnsed by
the art division.
The stones, imported ,lrom Europe and purchased through Rembl'andt Graphics <lf New Jersey,
are for use in the graphics lab.
Bolh photography and lithography will be taught as individual
courses next year, rather than in
design courses as has been the
practice.

SERVI CE

•

Dr. Donald B. Hunter, registrar,
has rotumed from a conference
of the American Association oi Collegiate Registrars and Adm..i~S'ion
Oficers in Kansas CiW, Mo.
The eonlerenee was primarily
concemed With the problems of
admissions, c."Ounseling, patterns of
registration, student loans, a n d
scholarships.
'

'I

s2984
Puts you in a
full-size,
full-value

CHRYSLER!
• Manufacturer's suggested
retail price of Newport4-door
seden, exclusive of destii\IJ·

uDn charges.

.ENDS TOMORROW-MAY 10

•

c

Art Department Buys
New Class Equipment

MARTINIZING SPECIAL!

Any 6 Plain Pieces
Any 8 Plain Pieces

Don't
Get
Pinched
by the
COMPACT
SQUEEZE!

Profl. J . Albert Tracy, speecb
department, reeent.ly attended 111
32nd annual convention of the
Southern Speech Association in
Austin, Texas.
Mr. Tcacy attended sessions on
speech and hearing disorders, edu cational television, and new ideas
in teaching speech.
Tbe 12 states in lhe southern association were represen.led at the
convention.

DR. TOM LOGU E

S2.98
S3.98

•

•

USE OUR PICK-UP STATION

One Hour Martini.zing
COURT SQUARE
Pick-up Station ln College Wishy-W ashy

r• From Mrc
AHend
J

Dean J. J 11

Matt Sparkman.

AM.
A.M.
P.M.

Christian Student FoundatJon
Election of officers for 1982-63
or the Christl:m Student Founda·
tion will be held by secret ballot
Sunday evening nt 6:30 llt the
Chaistian Student Ce.nteJ'I. Following the election tl:w!re will be a
student-led diseuss.icln group. All
students are urged to vote in the
election.

Students living in College Court
and Orchard Heights who will not
be hel'tl during the summer can
have tbeir apartments held for
faU semester, announced Mr.
Wayne Williams, -executive assfstant to President Woods.
Tho apartments wm be subleased to mattied summer-school
students for eight weeks of 1he
summer . Therefore, >the fall -students will not have to pay rent
the complete summer in order to
hold the apartment.
Colle,re court resldentll wh 4 wtsll
;\"
to fOllow this plan s bould eontaet

"'·
w;m,m" o"••"'
residents should rontact
WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY

~ervices.

Church of Christ.
Mr. Harvey Elder, mathematics
department, will be spellker for
!tl.udent devotions at tha College
Church of Christ tomorrow night at
6:30. All student are invited to attend,,
Westminster Fellowship
College students a! the Westmin•
ster Fellowship will present a
Mother's Day program for the
mothers who attend the Presby·
terian Church, 1601 Main SL The
program will be pflesented at 6 :30
at the FeUo~·ship HaiL All students
are invited to participate.
Wesley Foundation
The Rev. Marvin Jones, pastor,
Martin's Chapel Methodist Cbureh ,
near Murray, will be the speaker
tonight at the Wesley Jt, oundation
at 6:30.
The following students have been
elected omeers oi the Wesley
.l:'oundation for 1002. They are :
president, John Berry, junior,
M~anfield; vice"pres'ident, Frances Smith, junior, Simpsonville;
secretary, Ca'rol Vincent, junior,
Bremen i and treasurer, Carol Bos~
weU, junior, Owensboro.
Canterbury Club
The Canterbury Club will have
a dinner .meeting tomorrow night
at 6 at the Episcopal Church, 1503
Main St. Fol.lnwing the dinner,
Father Martin Mattingly, pastor
St. Leo's Catholic Church, Murray:
wUJ speak. AU students are invited
to attend .

Ralph Oliver. junior, Murray,
has b~n elected captain of Scab
hard and Blade Military Society
lor 1002-63.
Other officers elected are : Wil·
liatn W. Riley, junior, Mayfield,
lieutenant; James E. Hawley, jun ·
lor, Ohicago, second lieutenant;
and Jerald Savell!, junior, Hardin,
first sergeant.
The election was llCld last Wednesday. Captain Thomas Kingery,
ROTC instructor, is the eomptmy
adviser.

.. '
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TAYLOR
MOTORS
'West Kentucky's
Tr ansport ation Cen,l er·

- HOMEChrysler. Dodge.
Imperial
Studebaker

Heath Career Day
Six Murrar State College fnltru.c·
tors w.:!re amon'{ the earee!' representatives at Heatll High School's
annual Career Day May 1.
Those attending were: Dr. H. L.
Oakley, industrial arts; Mr. Jd:ln
C. Winter, music; Mr. Vernon
Sbown, !kld services; Mr. Rex
Alexander, health and physical ed~
ueatlon; Mr. Arlie Scott:, agrienlture; Dr. Harry Sparks, educatiOn.
,
The men .sp(lke to the Hejlth
High seniors on entering various
career field~

•
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IN ENGLISH, NO LESS!!

I
J

can you take the shock of the truth ?

brigitte
3.98

..

'
''UNCOMMONLY \
BOLD '~ " ' "M"

.,. '

·....:. .

****
IDUI SUU-H~~£5! till~·
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-

Y ()AIH NEWS

the truth
ar1011111el~ produchtl

dlfecle~ ~~ htnn·gearqes ~la~zol

i ~ntsle- raler~aiKJnal

FRIDAY, May 11

CAPITOL

rtluse

garden-fresh blouse by Ship'n Shore•
displays a column of sunny embroi·
dered flowers amid panels of tucks.
65% Dacron•polyester,35% cotton.
Wh ite or new citrus hues. 30 to 38.

7 and 9

Salem

refreshes your taste
~'~- §9fi~n~{every puff

.
~a. puff

/

.

•

I

t:tJ- -.S,bru,g~.

A Salem cigarette brings you the
taste of Springtime ... so soft and refreshing. Puff after puff ... pack after pack ...
Salem smokes fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too

LITTLETON~$
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